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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1BdZQlVakGCzt3tKaVg8GnfOYZLAbchUl/view


Objectives

By the end of this presentation, the audience will…

1. Understand current research on the possible impact of the pelvis/hip on 

injuries to golfers.

2. Describe and analyze the different phases in a golf swing and the major 

muscles that contribute to those movements.
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/13-E_fa_lLozHlAzyt4USUruMbTO6Xc0O/view


Clinical Relevance
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• Golf

▪ According to the National Golf Foundation, 41.1 

million people (Age 6+) played golf

• 25.6 million played on a golf course

• 15.5 million participated in off-course golf 

activities

• 3.3 million played golf for the first time in 

2022.

• Other sports that incorporate swinging mechanics

▪ Baseball

▪ Tennis / Pickleball

▪ Hockey

▪ Cricket

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1icCf1-je-jlmHJLPKsN0RuSRlyIDCaIA/view


What Makes a Golf Swing?
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1urGI5yuNyRhcav1eQZAt6_1iVDWTXRWP/view


• Positions golfer in optimum position to 

initiate the downswing.

• Weight shifted toward trail leg

• EMG studies indicate majority of activity 

occur at the lower extremities and trunk.

• Muscles involved

▪ Front Leg 

• Erector spinae (26%) 

• Abdominal oblique (24%)

▪ Back Leg

• Semimembranosus (28%)

• Long head of biceps femoris 

(27%)

Backswing
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1jXenZ-Q7dFNoxLu73_qoCWbUQuZYv8YA/view


Downswing

• Phase in which most golf injuries occur (2x compared to 

backswing)

• X-Factor - Hip to Shoulder Separation

• Forward/Downswing (top of the swing to horizontal position of 

club

▪ Muscle involved

• Front Leg 

▪ Vastus lateralis (88%)

▪ Adductor magnus (63%)

• Back Leg

▪ Gluteus maximus (upper 100% and lower 

98%) 

▪ Biceps femoris (78%)

• Acceleration (Horizontal position of club to impact)

▪ Muscles Involved

• Front Leg

▪ Biceps femoris (83%) 

▪ Upper & lower gluteus maximus and 

vastus lateralis (58%)

• Back Leg

▪ Gluteus medius (51%)
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1_vGlLFKjJKOhJHgwgbhzQxD5EadbDyek/view


Follow Through

• Deceleration of swing

• Comprises of about 25% of injuries from golf swings

• Early Follow Through (impact to horizontal position of club)

▪ Front Leg

• Long Head of biceps femoris (79%)

• Vastus lateralis (59%)

▪ Back Leg 

• Gluteus medius (59%)

• Abdominal oblique (51%)

• Late Follow Through (horizontal position of club to completion)

▪ Front Leg

• Semimembranosus and vastus lateralis (42%)

• Adductor magnus (35%)

▪ Back Leg 

• Vastus lateralis (40%)

• Gluteus medius (22%)
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yjp7c7csTnhueX36kM-jmlo81OHzaSGK/view


Research Says, Hips Don't Lie

• Vad et al. 2004

▪ Decreased lumbar extension, 

lead hip IR, and lead FABER 

distance correlated to history of 

low back pain

• Murray et al. 2009

▪ Among amateur golfers who 

suffer LBP, LBP group had 

significantly reduced lead hip 

passive and active IR compared 

to controls.
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Vad et al. 2004

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1P6iDVOCJNp1zpN8mw7FDBomEUStr5d9z/view


Professional vs. Amateur
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• Sell et al. 2007

▪ Compared 257 right-handed male golfers in different proficiency levels 

based on handicap index (< 0 / 1-9 / 10-20)

▪ Golfers with highest proficiency group had significantly greater 

balance as well as hip, torso, and shoulder flexibility/strength.

What most people think they look like… What they actually look like…

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1TTDrks6BrTwn8BV6aVgiF08QFHdbPltQ/view
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1BBqyoTb0rN4-hik_dCrVWSlmfWQgnd_O/view


Physical Therapist: “What are your goals with PT?”

Patient: “To gain 3 strokes in my next golf outing.”

• Objective Measures

▪ Golf Swing Analysis

▪ Hip Mobility

• Range of Motion

• Special Test: FABER/FADIR, active straight leg raise

• Joint Mobility: Femoroacetabular Joint Accessory Mobility

• Muscle Length: Thomas Test

• Movement Coordination: Quadruped Rockback

▪ Strength

• Abdominals/Core

• Hip Adductors

• Hip External/Internal Rotators

▪ Gluteus Medius/Maximus

• Quadriceps
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1d3PtoQKM2WnL7kfw--OMnonSRoEj9ARJ/view


Possible Interventions

• Manual Therapy

▪ Femoroacetabular Accessory Mobility

▪ Movement with Mobilization (MWM)

• Therex

▪ HIp Mobility Exercises

• Self-Mobilization with Movement using 

Belt/Band Distraction

▪ Core/Lower Extremity Strengthening

▪ Movement Coordination

• Lack of X-Factor due to poor coordination
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1_NFv8Ti10xC73PFvOtHJqHWTQtnGa0bQ/view


Potential Future Research

• Updating current research on golf swing mechanics

• Comparing hip ER/IR and trunk rotation ROM between different experience 

levels in golfers.
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/1vzLqWA1FqoGo_GYoPZofqXJwDvdizYNZ/view


Summary

• Deficits in hip mobility, especially the lead leg, can contribute to injuries from 

golf swings.

• Specific muscles activation at different phases of a golf swing should help 

guide our examination if physical therapist suspects power deficits.

• Educating the public about the importance of stretching and strengthening 

for golf.
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http://drive.google.com/file/d/18FGWLpbxWySGU4GmCxfS0gDuy-uiRI0P/view
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